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Nol.e: (1) Attentpt any {our gLrestions out ol six questions
(2) Legible handvrriting and practical, tc,al tirrre exarrrples willbe appreciatr.d
(3) Draw neat and clean sketches to explain concepts

Qu.t Ansv;er briefly any five of the follow,irrg, each questiorr car.rie s lour Marks.

(a) What are natural and mannrade disasters
(b) Explairr v'rith graphical representation increase in the frequer'rcy of rtaturai ciisasters.
(c) What precaulions are expected in rrass casualty rxanagenlent
(d) Write on locai and distant Tsr_rnanri

(e) Prior to 2005 urhat were the sclremes introduced in financing tlre disaster.
(0 Write of medical aid providing agencies tirose work during and after disaster

Qu2

(a) Write an explanatory note o11 occurrence, causes and measurement of earthqLrake. Comr-nent
on horv Japan, wl-ricl-r is prorre ro earthquake every other day, deals with it

(b) Discuss about the types, causes and adverse effects of a landslide. Cite the recent real
tirne examples of major landslides during these firre years.

Qu,i

(a) Explain the physics of cyclone, differerrtiate between cyclone and storm surge, How
cyclones are tracked.

{b) Write an explanatory note on Tsunanri covering its causes, characteristics, predictability
& adverse effects. What role can GIS and GPS play in reducing the lrnpact of Tsunanri

Qu.4

(a) Explain Disaster N4arlagentent Act arrd its provisions.
(b) Discuss the functrons of National Disaster Managemenr AuthoritV (NDL4A) and Nationai

lns{:itute of Dlsaster N4anagernerlt (NDIM)
(c) How corllnland and coordination is nraintainecl in disaster nrar)agernent explain in br'ief

Qu.5

(a) What are the various noclal agencies arrd rrinistries of the governrltellt nlonitoring
during disasiers

(b) How applications of
(d) Explain rolc of NGO

Qu. 6

(a) List financial institutions and functrons of tl.re sanre in case ol disaster
(b) Role of governnrent in during disaster and post clisaster measures
(c) Explairr the furrctiorrs of sea walls and e rnbarrkrrrerrt in case ol'pre -rlisastcr nleasures
(d) Explain capacity develo;rmerrt, training, awareness arrci educaticn, contipgency plans
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GiS and remote sensing in clisaster management is effective, explain
in disaster managenlent
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